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Great ''June White Days" Sale Men's White Furnishings

morrow Sale of WhiteWool Blankets
500 pairs of 11-- 4 white Wool Blankets, with 0 QT

ch satin binding; best $4.00 values, pair J.Of
200 pairs of white Wool Blankets, with pink Op

and blue borders; best $5 values, on sale at v4&D

Men's white nainsook Sumfher Underwear, short draw--
ers, athletic shirt; .Well made and finished; AC
great special value, on sale at, per garment OC

7--1
ers, short sleeves; all sizes; great special

1000 dozen men's white pleated Shirts, box pleats or
small pin pleats, cuffs attached or detached; all QHjr
sizes; the ideal Summer shirt; $1.50 values, ea. 57Jt

Men's white muslin Nightshirts, all style collars, plain
or fancy trimmed; come in all sizes; best reg- - AtZg
ular 75c values, on sale at this low price, each JL

Men's white washable Four-in-Hand- all new, beautiful
patterns; regular 25c values, on sale at this Ol
wonderfully low price, each take advantage

Special-Jo- hn S. Brown &
Sons' Finest Table Linens
On sale at "June White Days" prices a few leaders:
50 pieces of John S. Brown Sc. Sons' fine all-lin- en Ta-

ble Damask,' best patterns; 70 ins. wide; AA
best regular $1.35 values, on sale at, yard iUU

8-- 4 Table Cloths, regular $7.00 values, each. -- f5.00
0 Table Cloths, regular $8.00 values, each..-0- 0

8-- Table Cloths, regular $10.00 values, ea...fT.00
3-- 4 Napkins, regular $10.00 values, per dozen.. $T.OO
8--4 Table Cloths, regular $3.00 values, each.. $2.00

0 Table Cloths, regular $3.50 values, each, .$2.50

value, 45cbuy all y'U want of them at, the garmi

White Silks and Dress Goods
White Messaline Silks,. in two grades, fine quality;

both lines on sale at June prices, yd. 774 and 8
Three grades of white Taffeta Silks on sale at June
' prices; great values at, the yard.. 59c, 65c and 73f
Four grades of beautiful white India Silks; great

special values, on sale, yard 47c, 63c, 74c and 87
White wool Dress Goods at June White Days prices.
White Albatross and Nunsveiling, yd., 46c, 67c, 89
Whhe Serges, yd., 77c, 88v$1.12, $U7, $L58, 81,73
White Alpacas at, the yard, 45c, 66c, 77c and 89
White Cheviots and Henriettas, at reduced prices.
White Flannels, all grades, on sale at reduced prices.

T7

Boys' White Suits, Waists
Great June sale of boys' white Blouse Waists in the
latest styles, both plain and pleated, "with or without
collar; ages 2 to 16 years, on sale at these low prices:
$1.00 values, each, 87 $U5 values, each, 81.10
Boys' white Russian Blouse and Sailor Suits, in Gala-tea- s,

poplins, linens and piques; all new, pretty white
suits for boys 2'A to 12 years of age at these prices:
$3.00 values, per suit, f2.47 $4.00 values, suit, $3.38
Our entire stock of white Wash Suits and white Serge'
Suits on sale at greatly reduced prices; let us show you.

300 pairs of white Wool German Blankets,
the best $6.00 values, oft sale at, the pairlieMen's white "Soisette" Overshirts, soft attached col-

lar, well male and finished; come in all 1
iiies; th best $1 50 values, on sale at. each

Men's white Summer Suspenders, 50c values, at.. 39
Men's and women's white Wool Sweater Coats; two

$4.95

$6.55

500 pairs of fine white Oregon Wool Blan- - F
kets, full size, colored borders; $6.50 vals. $5.45

17cMen's fine linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs, '
and hems; best regular 25c vals., each

200 pairs fine white Wool California Blankets,
pink and blue borders; $7.50 values, pairpockets, and large pearl buttons; the great- - M C(k Carnival that never fails to attract an enthusiastic throng of buyersThisThe Ninth Annual "June White Days" event is ready The big merchandising

Tune White Sale grand, imposing, regal it's not a little selling of a littley mjMen's 15c pure Linen Handkerchiefs, on sale at, ea..9est values ever ottered at this Jow price, ea. 300 pairs extra size white Oregon Wool Blan $6.95kets, 78x84 inches, great special values, pr.nanaisc at uttie prices; but a great general underpricing of all White Goods
It's your opportunity to obtain all the usefuls, needfuls and wearables youj bed for the next six months at prices very much below regular value WhiteGoods of every description can be bottght at a big saving, the only exception500 Women's and Misses' jing merchandise on which the manufacturer controls the selling priceBuy $3.50 Lace Curtains $2.45 Pr.summer wearing apparel, graduation outfits, June wedding gifts arid househoU 40c English Nainsook at 22cYd."WWVJ " at prices tne lowest and most extraordinary of the year.

White Undermuslins, Infantf

Great "Juiie White Sale"
of Women's

......
Neckwear Belts, Veilings, etc. Etnbroicf Wear, White Parasols,

ies, Allovers, Nets, etc.
Stationery. Wash Grinds $5.00 Lace Curtains $3.85 Pr.White Underwear, Handbag

Women's, Misses' and Children's White Wearing Ap-

parel of allkinds, White Millinery, White Waists.White
Gloves, Ribbon's, Hosiery, Parasols, White Linens, Flan-

nels, Silks, Cotton Goods, White Dress Goods, Laces,
Trimmings, VeilingsWhite Shoes, Slippers, Oxfords, etc.

Fine Lingerie Dresses Mens White Furnishing Goods, including Underwear,
Neckwear, Hosiery, Shirts, Gloves, Suspenders,-etc- , etcBoys' White Suits, Men's White Suits. White Bed
Linens and Table Linens. White Handkerchiefs, etc , etc
Cut Glass, Silverware, etc., etc. Take advantage of sale

Women s Neckwear, Notions, bee Curtains, Curtain Matenais, etc wise purcnasers ll take advantage of sal- r $7.50, Lace Curtains $4.95 Pr..00$25 Val. $15

85c French Nain-

sook at 35c Yd.
20c White Pop-

lins at 12V2C Yd.
Our entire stock of white wash
materials on sale at reduced
prices during June White Days.
All new, pretty white fabrics in

White SaGreat Toilet Articles at
"June Sale" Prices

White Sale of
Silk Ribbons e Fine Gloves

The grandest values you ever had the op-

portunity to share in All new, desirable
styles Wonderful assortments Phe-

nomenal values Take advantage of the
remarkably low prices during this sale

White Starched Buster Brown Collars, 3 ins.
wide; sizes 12 to 14; best 15c values, A
on sale at this special low price, each 1UC

Handsome new White Embroidered Buster

An extraordinary offering of Women's and

Misses' Fine Lingerie Dresses Three styles,

Our entire stock of White Lace Curtains
and Curtain Materials on sale at "June
White Sale" prices Values extraordi-
nary in all grades Parties furnishing up
new or renovating the home can supply
curtain needs at a remarkable saving
Take advantage of the bargains 3d floor

1000 pairs of white Nottingham Lace Cur

White Sale of immer; Hosiery all styles and grades

5- - inch white all-sil- k Ribbons,
best 25c values, on sale at, yd.

6- - inch heavy al!-sil- lj White
Taffeta Ribbon, 35c val., yd.

17c

22c
c

permits listing only
of the leaders S

Brown Collars, 3 and 4 inches wide; sizes 12
:e them. WftfWfll ,9'DAll White Gloves andj id it; ucst values, on saie ai Hosiery at great reductions during the Ninth Annualsoft White Messaline, Silk Rib-

bon for millinery purposes, hair June White Days Sale- --
500 pieces of 36-in-

nainsook of beau-

tiful quality, for
tiite Gloves and Hosiery fof 'summer and dress wear,

this very remarkably low priceeachy White Embroidered Tailored Collars;
pretty 6tyles, in great assortment;
25c values, at this low price, each

bows, dress trimming,

19c
new,

14c
16c

only 18C
tains; floraj, scroll and novelty designs; three J.EjLV ' f

yards long, 50 inches wide; best, Of
$2.00 and $2.25 values; the pair. . J 1.0 i j Uf Sip

for wedding trousseau, forZ5c value at, the yard, aduation outfits All styles, all grades Best values
ever offered Take advatafSpecial lot of White Croat Stocks, plain and figured, tied and untied

effects; best 25c values; on sale at the remarkably low price of, each kMail and phone orders will be promptly attended to

exactly like illustration Also other desirable

styles in grand array Mulls, lawns and ba-

tistes in white, light blue and pink Made in

princess effect, with full-leng- th panel of Ger-

man Plat VaL lace insertion and narrow ruffles
of lace edging The side panels of eyelet em-

broidery All gores joined with Val. lace in-

sertion Another pretty effect has waist of 'TH

broidery joined in front with the thread Val.

lace insertion and joined .to tucked skirt with
embroidery band The skirt has extra deep
flounce of embroidery Others have flounce
made in cluster of tucks and joined with insert
tion and finished around the bottom with ruf-

fle edged with lace or double flounce effect of

graduation gowns
and Summer ap-

parel; best regu-
lar 40 value, at

1000 pairs of white cable net and madras
weave Lace Curtains, plain centers with inWomen's length wf serting and allover designs in Brussels ef

Special lot of Women's White Neckwear in Dutch Collars, Rabats, bows,
Stocks; all new 1909 neckwear; best 35c values, on sale at, each, only S'i to 8; the best regular $l.t

Silk Gloves, double finger tips; come in all sizes, from 7Aalues buy all you want of them at this low price, pr. lfC
22c
47c

White Celluloid Soap Boxes, ea..l9
White Celluloid Puff Boxes, ea28
Infants' White Brushes, each.. 19
White Tooth Powder Boxes', ea..43
White Powder Puffs for, each.. 8
White Celluloid Hair Brushes.. 89
White Celluloid Combs, ea.. 19c-2- 8

White Face Chamois for, each.. 12
White Castile Soap, Conti's CQ
4-I- b. bars, great value, each DfC
La Premier Castile Soap, cake... 7
White Ribbon Bath and Toi- - JQ
let Soap, large floating cakes "XjC

White Stationery
White Paper Napkins, 100 for.... 8
White Crepe Paper, for, the roll.. 8
Plain white Envelopes, 2 pkgs...5
White Stationery, fine linen paper,
envelopes to match; regular 1Q
35c values, on sale at, the box 1J7C
All white Stationery on sale at "June
White Days" prices; take advantage.

Sale of White Belts

22cthis special
low price..

fects; great variety for your se-

lection; full size; $3.50 vals., pair $2.45Women's lengthikjvlGreat special lot of Women s White Neckwear, Rabats, Jabots, Stocks
Bows, Croats; a wonderful assortment for your selection; 75c values, ea.

alues.-olf- vbest regular $2.00 fllki5'loves of suPerio'' quality; sizes 5lA to 8; the AO'at this special low price, the pair take advantage JfoC ssft.f i i if s , : w100 pieces of fine

White Satin and Jacquard
Ribbons for hair bows, sashes,
etc., 65c values at, the yard "JC
White wash Baby Ribbons In plain

nd checked styles; great values; 10-ya- rd

pieces. Take advantage of these:

No. 1 25c value, piece. ..15
No. l2 35c value, piece ...19
No. 2 45c value, p4ece...27
No. 3 60c value, piece... 35

"MNt'V f I IBJ I BY MI llil III VI till ill II ili lll ll IVIW'SL
Women's length wf! rrench nainsook, exquisite

quality, 48 inches wide; val
ft Silk Gloves, best quality; sizes 54 to 8; $2.50 vals.. .81.39
jGloves, regular $1.25 values, on sale at, special, the pair.. 93

1000 pairs of white Net Curtains, all made
on good French nets; extra well finished;
Cluny edges and insertions, Marie Antoin-
ettes and braided effects; also Irish point
and Renaissance. Curtains, 40 to 50 inches,
wide, 2x and 3 yards long; the Q Or
best regular $5.00 values; the pair.. OD

ues from 50c to 85c
yard, on sale at, yard

Women's one-clas- p white Ca;
Women's one-clas- p white Caj

Women's one-clas- p white. Ca
35c J iWL Ilia

Great special lot of women's fine White Neckwear; the season's handsomest
novelties; Rabats, Jabots and Collars, in grand variety; $1.25 to $2.50 AO.,
values, on sale at the very remarkably low price, each take advantage 70C

Great June White Sale of women's fine White Neckwear of all kinds, White Lace
Collar and Cuff Sets and novelty Neckwear in endless assortment; values up to
$35.00, aJl at reduced prices. Take advantage of the great June White Days sale.

White Parasols Are NowReduced

uioves, regular $1.50 values, on sale at, special, pair.. f1.15
Gloves, regular $1.75 values, on sale at. special, nair.. 81.39 i2k r. vmozm ii100 pieces of fine white

Poplin; 20c vals., yd.Women's length r Glace and Suede Kid Gloves, 5 to 7; $3.50 vals.. . .81.98
Glace Kid Gloves. Perrin's best male all ;, n n.rWomen's length wflace embroidery All new, pretty Summer

Dresses in great variety All sizes for women to 7; the best regular $4, 200 pieces of new white Waist-in- g

in the season's prettiest

High grade white Net Curtains, made on the best French nets; Cluny, genais-ance- ,
soutache, Brussels, Irish point and novelty Curtains, in end- - f I nrless assortment; regular $7.50 values, on sale a great saving at, pair .

values buy all you want of them at, special, pair P."0Women's soft white Gauntlet: a tiioves, the best regular $2.00 values at, the pair.. 81.39 25c Ai'jmmsMNiaxirstyles; regular 35c
values, on sale at, yd.High La" Curtin in exclusive styles, all the very newesf effects; values$ 1 5.00and misses Regular

$25 values on sale at
this special low price

White Japanese Parasols, hand-painte- d designs, beautiful novelties; fe
regular $3.50 values; during the great June White Days Sale at, each vl0White Dotted Swiss and Lawn Tarasols, new and pretty styles; regular QQ
$2.00 values, but marked for this great June White Days Sale at, each $107

up 10 ou.uu a pair an maricea at low "June White Sale" prices. Take advantageSale of Ml
t K men's White Hosiery ien patterns or wnue ruiuea owiss Curtains; dots, stripes and figures- - fiOplain ruffles. 4 in. wide; curtains 36 in. wide, 22 yds. long; $1 values; pair DOC

White India Lintjps, Lawns,
Nainsooks, etc.; all grades
at June White Days prices.

Five cases of fine white Cam

Attractive Sale of
White Millinery
Our entire stock of White Milli-ner- y,

Plumes, Baby Bonnets and
9

Children's Millinery put on sale

Plain White Hemstitched Linen Parasols; all new merchandise:.--bes- t fl AO Great special line of white embroid-- i
ered and strictly tailored Belts, with$3.50 values; on sale during the great June White Days-- SaTe at, each w17jO es Syt to 10; best 50c values, on sale at this price, nr.. 27

See the Great Fifth Street Window Display
Take Advantage of This Remarkable Bargain pearl buckles; all new, pretty 23ck lisles; all sizes, 84 to 10; best 65c values at, the pair.. 39 8 c

--zszEmsEmzsatv.bric, 4-- 4 width; 12,Vac
value, on sale at, yard

Plain White and Embroidered Linen Parasols; regular $5.00 values, at, ea...$2.98
New White Hand-embroider- Parasols $8.00 and $10.00 values, now at.. $6.98
Magnificent White Hand-embroider- Japanese Silk Parasols; $18.00 1 tftC

styles; exceptional vals.. each
AJ DeU OCtS aO.Vj rcl lot of white Net Bed Sets, for full

Z4' size beds, made on good nets with wide valance; Kenaissance motif center and corners, bolster cover to match- - spo fiFthe best regular $5.00 values, on sale at this price, set take advantages 0.")

Women's white Hosiery, plain gauze lisles and lace boot effects
Women's white Lisle Hosiery, lace boot, embroidered instep and;
Women's white Silk Hosiery, lisle sole, high spliced heel and toe
Women's whfte Silk Hosiery, plain and embroidered; the best re
Infants' plain white Socks, regular 25c values at, pair.. 18
A splendid assortment of misses' white Hosiery all styles and j ,

4 Off:on our entire stock of
White Belts and Handto $25.00 values; on sale during the June White Days Sale at just Vll

i sizes, tsyt to 1U; the best $1.50 values at, special, pair. .95
ir$2.50 and $3 values, on sale at this low price, pair. .81.98
Idren's white Hosiery on sale at the low price of, pair.. 12

All Sheetings, Muslins, Cam-
brics, etc., at the very lowest
prices. Take advantage of sale.at reduced prices Second floorMail orders will be filled promptly at the great June White Days Sale prices. 15 patterns of new white Bungalow Nets-fil- et, Irish net and Houldic de-

signs; 45 inches wide; best regular 35c values, on sale at this low price, yd.
bags; all grades, all styles; great va-
riety, grand values; let us show you. 24cgrades for your selection, at special low prices. See them.Women's, Men's, Children's Pillow Cases 1 IcEa. Bed Sheets 58c Ea.June White Sale of 1000 dozen extra heavy cotton Bed Sheets; size 81x90 inches; the best CO

regular 75c values buy all you want of them at this very low price, ea. OOC
1000 dozen good heavy cotton Pillow Cases; size 5x36 inches; 15c vals., ea...HWhiteFootwear
Bedspreads

All Women'sWhite Apparel
at Special "June Sale" Prices

' " '

All white evening and theatre Wraps, Paris and New York models, latest fashions
June sale prices. All white evening and reception Gowns, in silk, lace, net and

wash materials. A magnificent showing of exclusive models. All are marked at
June Days Sale Prices. See them on the Second Floor. All white apparel for
misses and children dresses, suits, coats, skirts, etc., at unusually low prices. All
white silk and lace wash Waists, white silk Petticoats, Tea Gowns, Dressing
Sacques, low-price- d. Our entire stock of women's White W'ool Suits on sale at
"June White Days" prices. All the latest fashions and materials are included, and
you choose from the only satisfactory and complete stock in the city. Short, me-
dium and long-co- at suits; loose, semi and tight-fittin- g garments; single or double-breaste- d,

fancy braided, satin-trimm- or plain tailored effects; materials of Pan-
ama doth, serge, herringbone serge, silk rajah, etc. PRICED UP FROM $19.75

500 Crochet Hemmed Bedspreads, $1.50 values. .81.20
500 Crochet Hemmed Bedspreads, $1.65 values fl.25Curtain Materials2000 pairs of women's fine white mercerized Canvas Ox

51.48fords, turn soles; all sizes and widths; just
what you want for hot weather; 0 vals.

50 Crochet Hemmed Bedspreads, reg. $1.75 value, at this low price, ea 8 1.50
1000 Crochet Hemmed Bedspreads, $2.25 values, at this low price, ea....l80
500 Satin Hemmed Bedapreads, best patterns, reg. $1.75 values at, ea....fl.60
500 Satin Hemmed Bedspreads, best patterns, reg. $200 values at, ea $1.T5
500 Dimity Bedspreads, beautiful styles, regular $1.50 values, special, ea 81.25

25,000 yards of white Curtain Swiss, 36 Inches wide; smalland large dots, stripes, figures and combinations 1 1of stripes and dots; best 15c value, on sale at yd llC
All lines of Bedding on sale at greatly reduced prices take advantage 4th Floor..Best white Scotch Madras, floral and art nouveau designs- -

2000 pairs of women's white Canvas Oxfords; plain and
tipped toes; leather heels; turn and extension QQ,
soles; all sizes and widths: $1.75 values, the pair JVC

3000 pairs of misses' and children's white Canvas Blucher
Lace Oxfords; medium round toes, with tips; all sires;
great special values during June White Days as follows:
5 to 8, $1.00 values, special Bale price, per pair 69
&lA to 11, $1.25 values, special sale price, per pair T9

yt to 2, $1.35 values, special sale price, per pair 89

Great Reductions in Towel
maw luiiiujiiauius oi stripes ana tigures; large va- - OOriety of new designs; best 50c values at, the yard OOC

White Linen Scrim, 40 inches wide, soft finish" inbest 25c values buy all you want of it at, yard' IOC
White Cluny Lace Edges and Insertion for curtain mak-
ing; best designs on sale at following special low prices:
Regular 15c values, yd., 9 Regular 45c values, yd.. 25

500 dozen Bleached Turkish Towels,
Our entire stock of white linen and rep Suits and white Lingerie Dresses on sale
at June prices. An endless showing of the season's newest and prettiest white
apparelall on sale at saving prices. The economical woman will buy her hot-weath- er

white apparel during the great "June White Days" sale great bargains.
good size; best regular 30c 19cvalues, on sale at this price, ea.

Men's White Duck Oxfords, in all good models
air $1.85

500 dozen Linen Huck Towels, size 20x
40 inches; best regular 25c val- - Q
ues, on sale at this price, each ltC

500 dozen Linen Huck Towels of supe-
rior quality; size 22x40 inches OCJ
best 35c values, on sale at, ea. JC

500 dozen Linen Huck Towels of the
'best quality; size 18x36 inches; "I

20c vals., at this low price, ea. IDC

White All white wool, linen and silk Coats on sale at greatly reduced
prices; plain tailored and fancy silk braided effects; wool serge and sizes 6 to 10; regular $2.50 values, per pai

1000 dozen Bleached Turkish Towels,
initialed, good size; wonderful value
at this exceptionally low price.. 15e

50 pieces 70-in- ch Silver Bleached Ta-- .

1000 white Cottage Rods. in diameter; silver 1Aends; complete with fixtures, etc.; 20c values, each 1UC

Men's White Wear
iWltl II SS M tt L"ir7f.r!J- - T Ilf lis! 1 U 75cble Damask, best patterns; reg?

ular $1.00 values, on sale at, yd.50 pieces of silver bleached Table Dam

inual June SaleH All lines of Table and Bed Linens onlwear m This Am mm-- m 39cask, 60 inches wide; best pat-

terns, marvelous value at, yard ale at special prices. Let us show you. A

Women's Knit UnderwearCoats, Vests, TrousersSupply your Underwear needs at the lowest prices of the year Hundreds of1 tsands of pieces of dainty new lingerie at prices never before known in un- -
dergarmcnts of equal style and quality Corset Covers, Drawers, Gowns, Cheny

Boys' White Duck Oxfords, medium round toes, with tips;
all sizes; great special values, on sale at following prices:
10 to 13, priced for, this special sale at, per pair 99
1 to Syt, priced for this special sale at, per pair $1.19
All our fine Wrhite Evening Slippers, White Shoes and Ox-

fords, Infants' and Children's White Footwear on sale at
extremely low sale prices. Take advantage of the bargains.

White Sale Art Linens
Special lot of new Battenberg Doilies, 12-in- size; OV

round and square styles; reg. 40c values, for, each mvv
Special assortment of handsome Cluny Doilies, pretty de-

signs; all linen and real hand-mad- e Cluny Lace Edges:
50c valucB; priced extremely low at, each 25
75c and $1.00 values; priced very low at, each. .29

h, $1.25 and $1.50 values; priced very low at, ea. 57
h, $2.00 and $3.50 values; priced at, each $1.39

1 II 14 all I -'-.".-.' VPetticoats and Sets Popular-pric- e garments and high-clas- s underwear
yderwear to please every individual fancy Great special purchases made'

Men's white Bar Vests, good quality duck, trim'd Q 1Awith pearl buttons, all sizes; special value, eachl.lUII If' 11 II II 1' The finest American product as well as beautiful French hand-mad- e garmeqfaS mmm Women's swiss and Richelieu-ribbe- d Undervests, all sizes; low neck and no fsleeves; best regular 25c values buy all you want of them at, garment IDC
Women's swiss-ribbe- d Undervests, plain and fancy yokes; low neck and no

sleeves; the best regular 35c values, on sale at this low price, the garment LC.89le city s history Muslin underwear made in clean, well-ventilat- ed factories Mens White Uuck 1 rousers, on sale at, the pair
Men's White Duck Trousers, on sale at, the pair.

during the past four months enable us to offer bargains never before equaled ij
by well-pai- d labor Positively no skimping of material or trimming The sh

Remember, our entire stock is included in the June White Days reductions 4
nW i V M ld buyer will anticipate her needs for many months to corrie Second floor

Women's swiss-ribbe- lace-trimme- d Umbrella Pants, all sizea; 35c val., pr...21
Women's swiss-ribbe- d Undervests, wide crochet lace yokes, low neck and Jno sleeves; regular 50c values, on sale at, the garment take advantage 41 CMen's White Coats

.81.33
$1.28n military style, trimmedil orders promptly and carefully filled Take advantage of the low prices with braid and frogs; all sizes; great value, ea.

.
YlWI Women's fine ribbed lisle Undervests, low neck, no sleeves, hand-crochet- ed jfT

...... . i ' II 1 . . ' 11.. . . I . i . j tf.l.ptl.. - . V II ' : V VJ I 1 111' 1 1 II I j 1 1 1 1 I I I ' I I v

fO A t& coats; great display, now selling at from, each $5.85 up to $50.00
White Lingerie Princess and c. Dresses in organdies, nets, point

d'esprit lawn, linen, batiste, etc.; and lace-trimm- garments;
English eyelet embroidered, Val. lace, Plat Vals., Venise, Irish crochet, linen,
Cluny, dainty tucking and deep pleated effects. Both waist and skirt trimmed with
the above trimming. The greatest display and the best values in the city at prices
ranging from $5.85 to $115. Take advantage of the "June White Days" prices.

$ 1 .50 Shirtwaists at 89c Each
$2.25 Shirtwaists at $1.68 Each

1000 dozen Women's White Lawn Shirtw'aists, made with rows of lace and em-
broidery insertion; solid front of embroidery; tucked or plain sleeves; but- - QQ
ton front or back; best $1.50 values, on sale during "June White Days" at 0?C

500 dozen Women's Shirtwaists in lawns, Indian Head linens, fancy styles, tailored
styles Dutch necks, tucked waists, embroidery-trimme- d waists; CO
embroidery down the front and side pleats; rolling collar; $2.25 vals. yliDO

Our entire stock of fine Lingerie Waists on sale at greatly reduced prices crepes,
crossbar dimities, lawns, cotton batistes, etc.; fine sheer materials, made up in the
very prettiest styles; trimmed in fine and coarse laces. Plat Vals., Clunys, round
mesh, crochet lares, medallions, tucking, etc. All new waists. Great bargains:
$4.00 values, at.. 3.22 $5.00 values, at . . .$4.12 $ 6.00 values, at. . .$4.95
$7.50 values, at. . $6.15 $8.50 values, at. . .$7.15 $10.00 values, at. . .$8.65
Values to $35, at reduced prices. All white silk and lace Waists, imported and do-
mestic models, values to $100, all reduced. Tailored Waists at "June Days" prices.

"White Sale" in the Basement

Men s white Butcher Aprons, Waiters Aprons, low-price- edges; best 75c values buy all you want of them at this price, garment Til C
Women's swiss-ribbe- d Undervests fancy Cluny lace and medallion yokes; QQDorset Covers low neck, no sleeves; best regular oic values, on sale. at., special. Earmcnf wULAll white Dress Vests at reduced prices. Let us show you.

White Cooks' Caps, etc.. at special prices. Take advantage. Wornen's swiss-ribbed- .. lace-trimm- Pants, French bands, tight top, special.. 83
Corset Covers
Drawers and

Great June sale ot all White Underwear entire stock at special .prices. See them.
Special lot Scarfs. 18x54-inc- h, allover and linen

35c and 50c Drawers
and Corset Covers
at 25c Per Garment

SI. 39centers, with fancy drawn work; vals. owns,Drawers
Drawers and
CorsetCovers
$1.75-$!.85Val.7- 3c

Great "June White Sale" of Laces and Embroideries

Gowns, Skirts
and Drawers
$1.50 Vals, 67c
Lot 4 Thousands of handsome Gowns,
Skirts and Drawers in the very prettiest
styles; materials in nainsook, cambric
and muslin; an immense array of pretty
garments; all lines nicely made and fin-

ished; lace and embroidery trimmed;

md Petticoats Bargains for the 4 Shrewd BuyersShort Petticoats
$1.25 Values at 53c

" " jii v v vv v mm

A May White Sale
of Handkerchiefs
Entire stock at reduced prices. We
Jist a few of the leaders, as follows:
Women's and children's plain white
and embroidered corner Handker- - Q
chiefs, wonderful values at, each JC
Women's White Handkerchiefs in plain
linen and crossbar; hemstitched C
and initial; great values at, each DC
Women's White Handkerchiefs, scal-
loped and hemstitched, lace and Q
embroidered; 17c values at, each iC
Women's 25c Handkerchiefs, hand em-
broidered initial and embroid- - 1 0
ered; great values at, each l&C

'3c-- $l Values 39c
Dt 2 comprises thousands and thou- -
nds of Corset Covers, Gowns, Drawers

Lot 1 Thousands of Cambric, Nainsook
and Muslin Drawers and Corset Covers;
corset covers lace and embroidery
trimmed, edgings, insertions, tucks,
beading and ribbons; also plain, tight-fittin- g

styles; drawers made with wide
flounce, plain tucked, other's trimmed
in lace and embroidery edgings, inser-
tions and beading; immense lot Op
of 35c to 50c values, on sale at DC

Thousands of pretty Corset Covers, made
of good materials, neatly trimmed, nicely
finished; all sizes; great values A
at this unusually low price, each 1UC

Lot 3 comprises new and pretty styles
in Corset Covers, Drawers and Short
Petticoats; fine materials; a wonderful
assortment of dainty undergarments for
your selection; regular $1.25 values in
this lot to be sold at the
nomenally. low price, per garment OOC

d Petticoats; great special purchases

Lot 5 Thousands of pretty Drawers and
Corset Covers in, every new and attrac-
tive style; finest materials and trimmings;
regular $1.75 and $1.85 values; on fOsale at this low price see them JC

A fV Q We offer thousands of'Mv Gowns and Long White
Petticoats in handsome styles; great as-
sortment for your selection; regular $1.75
and $2.00 values at the low price, ea. 98

Dm 'leading eastern manufacturers:10,000 Thin Blown Table Tum
mbrics, nainsooks and muslins; laceblers, at this low price, each 4c regular $1.50 values; on sale at m II

this low price take advantage Of C U d embroidery trimmings; all made up
the newest and prettiest styles; 75c

10,000 feet Garden Hose, White Cot-

ton Garden Hose, good quality: Wome.ua White Handkerchiefs, MadeiraSale "Leona" 3-Pi- ece Combination Suits 51.00 values; on sale at the and hand - embroidered
1 39c 47c$4.19 June50rft lengths. Hose,

complete with nozzle at, ea. ry low price of, per garmen effects; regular 75c values, ea
Entire stock White Laces and Embroideries greatly reduced in price for the Annual
White Days Sale The grandest array of bargains in desirable merchandise we have everMuslin Underwear "June White Sale" Prices MuslinUnderwear had the pleasure of offering Bargains we guarantee you cannot equal anywhere about town

50-fo- ot lengths, ivinch, as dC 1Q
v above, each one guaranteed vwl'
SOrfoot lengths, Cotton Hose,

-- 'complete with nozzle; on sale $6.79

Special lot of Centers, Scarfs and Squares, embroidered,
drawnwork and Battenberg styles; some slightly CO
soiled from handling; regular $3.00 values at, each OuC

Great clean-u- p of Embroidered Centers, Drawnwork
Scarfs; slightly mussed from handling; $5 vals., t AO
on sale during the June White Days at only4pJ.70

All French Underwear
At June Sale Prices
At greatly reduced prices hand-mad- e and

effects. The largest and handsomest display in city:
Chemise, 98c to $13.50, on sale at reduced prices; see them.

Gowns, $2.50 to $37.00 values, low priced let us show you.

Skirts, $2.79 to $75.00, on sale at reduced prices see them.

Corset Covers, $1.25 to $8.50, low priced take advantage.
Great reductions on infants' and children's Dresses and
white wear of ail kinds. Second Floor. Mail orders filled.

$9Petticoats$495
In the Waist section, second floor, one of our celebrated
Friday sales of high-grad- e Silk Petticoats at an extremely
low priceMade of superior quality taffeta silk in plain
colors or Dresden patterns Doable flounce of one-inc- h

tailored - bands, fine tucks and ruffle-- of quarter-inc- h

stitched bands, double flounce of tucks and three rows of
one-inc- h bias bands Pleating with tucked ruffle, pleating
and Van Dyke points Pink, Copenhagen, tan, mode, light
and dark grays, light and dark browns, navy, mais, pea

isBatiste Embroidery, matched ses, in
Baby Irish designs, for gowns, edges.Vomen's fine Cambric and Nainsook

White Trimming Laces at low prices,
3000 yards finest Swiss and batiste
Flouncing, 18 to 27 inches wide, for lin-
gerie gowns, waists, misses', children's

hefhise and Combination Corset Covers tiouncing. and bands; to 8 in. wide;

25c Berry Bowls, at, each.. 18
30c Berry Bowls, at, each.. 23
30c Berry Bowls, at, each..23
50c Cake Stand, at, each.. 39
R5c Orange Bowl, on sale at, ea. ..8Regular 25c Celery Tray, at, ea.,.19

Silver Plated Ware
Quadruple Plated
3--piece Tea Set, on sale, set... $4.79
4--pc. Tea Set, on sale for, set. .$13.47

Dessert Set, on sale at.. $3. 57
Butter Dishes, on sale at, each.. $2.97
Fern Dishes, on sale for, each.. $1.39
Fern Dishes, on sale for, each.. $5.37
Baking Dishes, one sale at, ea...$4.77
Water Pitchers, on sale a.t, ea . .$6.49
Casseroles, at this low price.. $7.87
Salt and Pepper Shakers, for. .$1.28
Fruit Dishes, on sale for, each.. $5.37
Nut Bowls, at this low price.. $4.38
Relish Dishes, on sale at each.. $5.57

nd Short Skirts; very pretty styles, trim'd oeautitui styles; regular $3.00
ird 98Cn fine embroideries, Val. and torchon laces, at this special low price, ya wear; designs in eyelet, Japanese and

$1.19 m

Regular $1.25 Petticoats, exceedingly good .values, in this sale, each. .98
Regular $1.75 and $2.00 Petticoats; special values for this sale, each.. 91.33
Regular $2J0 and $3.00 Petticoats; special values for this sale, each, .f1. 98
Regular $10.00 to $11.00 Petticoats; special values for this sale, each. .$ 7.15
Regular $3 JO to $4.00 Petticoats; special values for this sale, each.. 82.98
Regular $5.00 to $6.50 Petticoats; special values for this sale, each.. $3.90
Regular $8.50 Petticoats; special values for this sale, each only.. 85. 60
Regular $13 JO Petticoats; special values for this great sale, at, each. .88.50
Wornen's fine Cambric, Nainsook and Muslin Gowns, made low, round and

met etiects; gTeat variety of
patterns; $4 values, at, yard.

ucks, beading, insertion and ribbons; made
fitted and plain backs "and trimmed

kirts ; marvelous values, on sale at the fol-:wi-

low. prices extraordinary values:

18 and h white Cotton Nets, imi-
tation tucking, for yokes and sleeves;
regular values up to $1.75 a "7Q
yard, on sale at. special, yard. I "C 27-in- Swiss Embroidery for Waists,m l& and l, -- inch .white tucked and aresses ana combination garments;

S1.00-$1.5- 0 Corsets 79c Pair
S1.50-$1.7- 5 Corsets $119 Pair
Three immense lots of high grade Corsets to be sold at
low prices. Made of batiste and coutil ; long hips, with or
without soft extension; medium or high bust; all new, up
todate models, with hose supporters atached, side or front.
High grade corsets, exact copies of the leading lines made
in America. Every pair fitted and guaranteed satisfactory
in every particular. All sites. Mail orders promptly filled.

T n $1.50 Corsets, on sale for, the pr T9e
Regular $1.50 to $1.75 Corsets, on sale for, the pr.. 81.19
Regular $4.00 to $7-5-

0 Corsets, on sale for, the pr..82.TS

We are Portland agents for "Nemo" Corsets, Mme. Irene
Corsets, Gossard Lace Front Corsets and "Estelle" Cor-
sets; all the newest models the only complete corset
stock in the city. Expert fitter at your service. Buy now.
We are Portland agents for Arnold's Knit Goods for in-

fants; neat, pretty articles of apparel for little tots. 2d floor

egular $1.50.and $1.75 Garments at. . .98
egular $2.50 and $3.00 Garments. .81.69 .if.

69c f7'fqv- - eyeiei ana onnaworic designs;broidered Nets for yokes and
sleeves; regular $300 values $1.19 values to yard. at, yard

Women's fine Cambric and Nainsook Drawers,
trimmed in fine embroideries, Val. and torchon
laces, tucks, headings and ribbons. Great as-

sortment and matchless values; on sale at the
following exceedingly low prices in this sale:
Regular $2.50 Drawers, at, the pair, only fl.69
Regular $5.00 and $6.00 Drawers, at pair f3.93
Regular $1.50 and $1.75 Drawers, at, pair 9$t
Regular $3.75 Drawers, on tale at, pair.. f2.43
Regular $7.50 to $9.00 Drawers, on sale at $5.T5
Women's fine Cambric, Lawn and Nainsook Cor-
set. Covers, trimmed in laces, tucks; embroideries,
medallions, beading and ribbon; in vety pretty
styles and great variety; unusual values at the
following extraordinarily low price in this sale:
Regular $1.50 Corset Covers, on sale at.... 98
Regular $1.75 and $2.00' Corset Xorers. f1.39
Regular $2.50 Corset Covers, special, at..fl.T9
Regular $3.00 Corset Covers, special, at.. f1.98
Regular X50 Corset Covers, special, at . . f2.43

tegular $3.50 to $5.00 Garments 82.98

50-- ft lengths, H-i- a- best cotton Hose,
TT complete as above, on sale for $6.59
Regular. 25c Celery Trays at, ea...l9e
15c Pickle Dishes, on sale at, ea...llf
Regular 15c Spoon Trays at, ea. ..H
10c Handled Jelly Dishes at, ea 8
15c Handled Jelly Dishes at, ea ..11
Regular 10c Pickle Dish at, ca. . . 8
Regular 20c Glass Plate. . 15
75e doz. Glass Sauce Dishes, doz.. 68
68c Berry Sets, 7 pieces, at, set..54f
78c Berry Sets, 7 pieces, --at, set.. 67
50c Berrv Sets, 7 pieces, at, set..38
Regular-55- c Celery Holders, ea..,18
25c Vinegar Cruets, on sale at.. 19
7c Toothpick Holders, on sale at.. 6
fOc glass 4-- pc Tea -- Sets, at, set. .47
7Se glass C Tea Sets, at, set.. 68
65c li-g- al. bJown-glas- s Pitcher. .62e
Regular 85c Glass Pitcher, each. .68
35c ClM Table or Jelly Tumblers, on

ale at this low price, the dozen . 30.

20,000 doz. yards Val. Laces and Insertionsquare neck; short, puff and flowing sleeves; also high neck and lone 4 5000 yards of
nainsook andegular $6.50 Garments, on sale at. 83.93 Corset Cover Embroidery, Swiss,

crossbar dimities; neat, desirablesleeves; trimmed in fine embroideries, laces, lace tucksinaertion, beading-- ?
tegular $7.50 Garments, on sale at.f5.68 .

20,000 yards of Swiss, nainsook and cam-
bric Edges and Insertion; neat, dainty pat-
terns for women's and children's wear; H
to 6 in. wide, on sale at following prices:
Regular 45c values, on sale at, yard.,8f
Regular 30c values, on sale s t, yard. .1 OP

Bread Tray, at this low price.. $2.97
ana riDDons-- ; maae iuu icngrn ana wiain; enormous assortment, great vals.VE
Regular $2.00 and $2JO Gowns; special values in this great sale.. 819 f
Regular $3.00 Gowns, on sale at the extremely low prices of, each. .8 lirc""

Regular $3.50 Gowns, on sale at the extraordinary saving of, each.. $2. 6 Vi

tegular $10 Garments, on sale St.. 8 7.15
Voen's short White Underskirts, made of
aric, with hemstitched tucked Tuffles
w lace and embroidery trimmed ruffles.

for trimming Summer (apparel; Mechlin,
French round and diamond mesh, to 2
inches wide: best patterns, on sale at:
Regular $1.00 values, for, down yards 25
Regular $1.50 values, for, doien yards. 5Q?
Regular $2.50 values, for, dozen yards. T9
50.000 yds. of Trimming Laces Baby Irish'
and Venise bands, medallions, appliques, net
top laces, 1 to 9 inches wide, at these prices:
$1.00 vals, yd.. 25 $1.50 vals., yd..49

Tea Pots, at this low price, ea...$5.17
Cracker Jars, on sale at, each.. $1.78
Fruit Baskets, special price, ea..$4.37
Toothpick Holders, on sale at... 98

patterns; great variety, great values, as follows:
Reg 85c Corset Cover Embroideries, yd..39
Reg. $1.00 Corset Cover Embroideries, yd..59
Reg. $1.50 Corset Cover Embroideries, yd..69
Three great lots of Allover Embroideries, in
Swiss and nainsook, for yokes and sleeves, ma-die- ra

and Japanese patterns; great values; selling:
Regular $1.75 Allover Embrotderies, yd 9S4
Regular $2.50 Allover Embroideries, yd.. f1.10

etitfiful garments and great values;1 onRegular $5.00 and $6.50 Gowns; exceedingly good values, on sals at. .83.90
Regular $8.50 Gowns, extraordinary .values, in this sale at, each.. 85.33
Regular $12 JO Gowns, on sale at the remarkable saving of, each. .86.98

ale at following exceptionally low price:
Regular. $1.75-$2.0- O Underskirts at.fl.'6T

20.000 yards of Swiss, nainjook and cam-
bric Embroidery and Insertion, 1 to 1ft in.
wide; large and small designs; eyelet, Jap-
anese and filet effects, for wi, O C
gowns, etc; vals. to, $1.25. the yard.faUv

$4.95cock, light and dark green, black All are
well made, full width, etc, Best $9 vals-- t atSandwich Trays, on sale at, ea...$5.97 U
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